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Follow us on Twitier @phormotim<
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ABPI response to the

Leveson lnquiry
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From Amondo Caltoghan .
director of corporote affairs, ABpl
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Phqrmo's tsunomi opprooches
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From Hed/ey Rees, mono
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ging director, Biotech phormoFlow

Deor Editor,
PhormoTimes Mogczine kindry printed my
reiter rost yeor on monufocturing
ond supply issues in the industry. rt oimed to drow
oitention to phormo,s
obysmol performonce in mcking its own products.
Since then it hos oil
kicked off.
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Phormo quority issues, shortoges ond odurterated
moteriors entering
the suppry choin hcve now reoched the person
in the street. At the
end of october. foilowing severor high-rever congressionor
committee
investigotions into suppry choin shoricomings
ono o roft of competenr
outhority dictoies on do's ond don'ts in the suppry
choin, president obomo

1

issued Execuiive order r35gB
-'Reducing prescription Drug shortoges,.
Even o uS choritobre trust
{pEW) hos writien o domning repori on how in
2008 toxic mcieriorwos substiiuted for the reor
ihing in the monufccture of
heporin, kilring nine- peopre ond injuring mony
more.

And recenty, it hos
been reported thot Novoriis is deoling witn rrunoreds
of millions of dollors in
cosis becouse of monufocturing issues. rn short,
the whore worrd is osking:
"whot is going wrong in the phormo supply choin,,?
Yet still mcnufocture ond suppry does
not oppeor to be on the rodor of
iop industry executives - ond if the obove is not
enough to gei it there,
consider the following:
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Regulotors ocross the worrd ore coiloboroting
rike never before io
detect ond remediote gops in the supply choin
Regulotory hurdres ore being tightened by

on order of mognitude
to
-i
drive greoter control into the supply choin
' The FDA hos mode it creor, from its coining of the term TWoFERS, thot
it will be pursuing the responsibre Morketing
Authorisction Horder
executives when it finds issues of o monufottrr.,
of their products,
including toking legol cction ogoinst ihem
' Decodes of tocticor outsourcing ond off-shoring hos reft those
morketing drugs, who ore ultimotely deemed
occountoble by the
regulctors, with very litile control of whot is going
on.
These issues ore not o quick fix, hoving their
roots in supply choin neglect
during drug deveropment. So set osidl for o momeni
ihe pcteni criff, or
low R&D producrivify, or morket cccess, or vorue-bosed
pricing. There is o
tsunomi opprooching the industry thot will
soon find iis woy to shore.
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Deor Edilor,
The medio hos o responsibiliiy to

report foirly ond oppropriotely
on fhe issues of heclth ond
medicine. For mony potients, the
medio is on importont source
of informotion cbout diseoses,
medicines ond heolthcore.
Sodly lhere ore instonces where
reporting hos been less thon
sotisfcctory ond there hos been
o detrimentol impoct on poiienis.
The Science Medio Centre
recently put forword o submission
to the Leveson lnquiry in which it
highlighted o number of coses of
misreporting ond sensotionolist
reporiing ihot coused serious
domoge to poiient populotions,
such os the MMR vcccine score.
ln its privileged position, with
o direct relotionship with the
public, the medio should provide
o bolonced view so thot the
public ond potients con gother
informolion ond drow their own
conclusions. The medio hos o
responsibility not io engoge in
poor reporting. sowing the seeds
of doubt obout medicines thot
leods to lower complionce levels
thon we olreody hove.
The medio

con olso ploy o positive
role and support efforts to improve
public heolth in key oreos by
cccurotely reporting, for exomple,
the story of voccinoiion or the
dongers of smoking.
Misreporting con pui potienl
heclth ct risk ond hove o negoiive
impoct on the UK heolthcore
environment. The ABpl supporis

the recommendotions put forword
by the Science Medio Centre
cnd welcomes ihe opportunity
provided by the Leveson lnquiry to
review the role ond responsibility
of the medio in medicine ond
heolthcore.

